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Abstrat
Mirowave irradiation auses voltage utuations in solid state nanodevies. Suh an eet is
relevant in atomi eletronis and nanostrutures for quantum information proessing, where harge
or spin states are ontrolled by mirowave elds and eletrially deteted. Here the variation of the
harateristi times of the multiphonon apture and emission of a single eletron by an interfae
defet in submiron MOSFETs is alulated and measured as a funtion of the mirowave power,
whose frequeny of the voltage modulation is assumed to be large if ompared to the inverse of
the harateristi times. The variation of the harateristi times under mirowave irradiation is
quantitatively predited from the mirowave frequeny dependent stationary urrent generated by
the voltage utuations itself. The expeted values agree with the experimental measurements. The
oupling between the mirowave eld and either one or two terminals of the devie is disussed.
Some onsequenes on nanosale devie tehnology are drawn.
∗
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I. INTRODUCTION
Mirowave irradiation of loalized eletrons in nanostrutures is required in some solid
state-based quantum omputation shemes.[1, 2, 3℄ The quantum information proessing
involves a mirowave eld to drive spin resonane and to arry on quantum omputation.
The mirowave irradiation of nanodevies auses extra stationary urrents, photon assisted
tunneling, voltage utuations at the terminals, and periodi modulations of disrete energy
levels.[4, 5, 6, 7℄ The spin resonane is generally sensed by a urrent and unitary transfor-
mations of spin states are realized by pulsed mirowave irradiation whih has a frequeny
orresponding to the Zeeman splitting.[8℄ Both elasti [6, 7, 9℄ and inelasti proesses [4, 5℄
are aeted by the voltage modulation of the terminals of the devie. In this paper we fous
on the quantitative analysis of suh an eet in the ase of inelasti apture and emission
of eletrons [10℄ into loalized states bound to defets lose to a two dimensional eletron
system (2DES) in a submiron n-MOSFET.
The apture and emission rates due to tunnelling of eletrons assisted by multiphonon
non radiative proesses [11℄ are observed as a random swithing between two states of the
hannel urrent in solid state devies. [12, 13, 14, 15℄ Suh phenomenon is known as random
telegraph signal (RTS) and it is observed when the dierene between the energy level of
the trap and the Fermi energy is below few kT . RTS has been studied both to haraterize
trapping enters normally present in solid state devies at energies lose to the Fermi energy,
and to prove the onjeture - still not denitively aepted - that the sum of several RTSs
is responsible of 1/f noise in semiondutor devies [16, 17℄. In reent years the study of the
RTS has reeived a renewed interest as a mean of observing the single spin states in quantum
information proessing.[2, 18, 19℄ RTS has been used to detet the single spin resonane [20℄
as a preliminary result towards quantum information proesses. Suh experiment required
the irradiation by a mirowave eld of a paramagneti defet at the Si/SiO2 interfae of a
MOSFET. [19, 20, 21℄ The hange of the harateristi times, at the resonane frequeny,
is due to the transition between the Zeeman energy levels of the unpaired eletron in the
trap, indued by the mirowave radiation. We report on the hange of the harateristi
times due to the time-dependeny of the amplitude probabilities λc and λe of apture and
emission proesses respetively. The emission and apture harateristi times are onse-
quently alulated for the ase of time-dependent probabilities. The theoretial framework
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quantitatively predits the hange of the harateristi times under mirowave irradiation.
The preditions are fully onrmed by the experiment in ommerial submiron MOSFET
samples. The investigation is relevant for all those quantum devies were spin sensing is
realized by a urrent. In the Setion II, the relationship between the amplitude probabilities
λc and λe and the harateristi times τc and τe is extended for time-dependent periodi
probabilities; in Setion III the model is applied to the RTS measured under mirowave
irradiation. Finally some onlusions are drawn in Setion IV.
II. THEORY
In the following the analysis the mirowave irradiation eet is developed for trapping
enters in a MOSFET. Suh kind of a devie has been widely used to detet inelasti mul-
tiphonon apture and emission of eletrons. The same onlusions apply to all the atomi
sale eletronis and quantum information proessing devies under mirowave irradiation,
whenever disrete eletroni energy levels are present. The irradiation generates a sinu-
soidal voltage [4℄ at the drain, soure and gate eletrodes, added to stati VD, VS, and VG
d voltages applied respetively. Suh a voltage is indued by the oupling of the magneti
eld omponents of the eletromagneti eld with the loops made of the sample and the
wires.[4, 5℄. As shown in Figure 1,a, the mirowave eld is inluded into the iruit rep-
resentation as three a generators, one for eah eletrode, at the mirowave frequeny fµw.
Sine the wavelength of the mirowave eld is muh greater than the length of the wires, the
phase between suh generators an only be 0 or pi based on the spatial onguration. Suh a
restrition allows to dene the equivalent voltages VD,eq = VD,ac + VG,ac = ±ADsin(2pifµwt)
and VS,eq = VS,ac − VG,ac = ±ASsin(2pifµwt) (Figure 1,b), so there is no need to inlude the
a generator at the gate into the model. The signs of VD,eq and VS,eq depend on the relative
values of the three generators VS,ac, VD,ac and VG,ac.
The harateristi apture time of the RTS is alulated from the transition probability
of a harge arrier apture by a trapping enter [22℄ and the emission time is dedued from
the detailed balane equation. By restriting our study to the ase of only one subband
oupied, the apture amplitude probability λc is λc = n 〈v〉 σ where n is the arrier density,
〈v〉 ∼=
(
〈v2〉
1/2
)
is the average thermal arrier veloity and σ is the thermally ativated
ross setion, while the emission amplitude probability is λe = Nc 〈v〉σe
∆E/kT/g , where
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Nc is the density of state in the band to whih the arrier is emitted and g is degeneray
of the level.[10℄ The eet on the RTS under periodi large square-wave modulation has
already been reported [23℄. Here we extend suh framework by onsidering ontinuously
time-varying transition probabilities in order to alulate the modied harateristi times.
The a modulation voltages at the drain and at the soure is here inluded in the transition
probabilities to alulate modied harateristi times. We will assume that the transition
probabilities hange instantaneously with the a voltages. In the following we demonstrate
that, under reasonable onditions, the harateristi times are the inverse of the average of
the amplitude probabilities in a period.
For time-dependent λi, the probability that an event (apture or emission) at the time t
ours in an interval dt is λi(t)dt. Assuming a transition at the time t = 0, the probability
P (t) that at the time t+ dt other transitions did not happened is:
P (t+ dt) = P (t)[1− λi(t)dt] (1)
The simpliation gives:
dP (t)/P (t) = −λ(t)dt (2)
In integral form, the previous equation reads:
P (t) = e−
∫
t
0
λ(t)dt
(3)
being P (0) = 1. The problem is now addressed to the ase of apture and emission
phenomena for whih harateristi times are of the order of 10−6 to 1 s, while the mirowave
frequeny modulation has a period T = 1/f of the order of 10−9 − 10−10 s. Under suh
hypothesis, several osillation of the mirowave eld our during the permanene of the
trap in one state. After n periods, the probability P (t) an be re-expressed as:
Pn(t) ∼= P
n(T ) (4)
Under this ondition the probability distribution p(t) that at least one transition has
ourred at the time t is:
p(t) =
d
dt
(1− Pn(t)) = λe
−λt
(5)
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where
λ =
1
T
∫ T
0
λ(t)dt (6)
It it remarkable that the law oinides to that of stationary ase, the only hange being
the probability λ substituted with its average in a period T . The apture and emission times
are dened as the average of t weighted with the probability distribution p(t) so:
τc,e =
∫
∞
0
tp(t)dt =
1
λc,e
(7)
The validity of the model has been preliminary demonstrated with experiments without
mirowave irradiation. For this purpose a 20 MHz a voltage was added at the drain at a
known amplitude. The Figure 2 reports the agreement between the predition based on the
present model and the experimental data for a 0.35 µm long and 0.45 µm wide MOSFET
sample onneted to the 20 MHz voltage generator. For suh sample the threshold voltage
has VT = 460 mV. The gure shows the apture time of a trap at VG = 850 mV, VD = 500
mV, as a funtion of the modulation amplitude. The theoretial predition is obtained
as follows. Preliminarily, the apture and emission times are measured for several values of
stationary drain voltage. The τc,e(VD) have been used to alulate the instantaneous apture
and emission probabilities (per unit time), λc and λe, as the inverse of the mean apture and
emission times at the measured drain voltages: λc(VD) = 1/τc(VD) and λe(VD) = 1/τe(VD)
[24℄. Then, a disrete version of the equation 6 is used to extrat the average transition
probability:
λc,e =
1
N
N∑
n=1
λc,e
(
VDS +∆vdssin(
2pin
N
)
)
=
1
N
N∑
n=1
1
τc,e
(
VDS +∆vdssin(
2pin
N
)
)
(8)
where N is the number of points used to disretize a period and ∆vds is the modulation
amplitude at the drain eletrode. Finally, the theoretial predition is obtained by using the
eq. 7.
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III. RTS UNDER MICROWAVE IRRADIATION
Here we ompare the quantitative predition of the presented model to the experimen-
tal hange of τc and τe under mirowave irradiation. To this aim, we have systematially
haraterized the hange of the mean emission time τe and apture time τc of a trap at the
interfae between silion and oxide in n-MOSFETs interating with a mirowave eld. The
devies are made on a p-well, with hannel length of 0.35 µm, width of 0.45 µm, an oxide
thikness of 7.6 nm, a threshold voltage of about 460 mV, and a transition frequeny of
few tens of GHz. All the ontats of soure, drain, gate, and well were onneted to wires.
The drain-soure urrent IDS was measured by a transimpedane amplier whose output
is sampled and digitized for o-line proessing. The bandwidth of the amplier extends to
about 240 kHz allowing to haraterize traps down to few miroseond harateristi times.
The mirowave soure is a dipole antenna plaed in front of the devie, operating in a broad
frequeny range from 1 GHz to 40 GHz. The reported power refers to the power of the
mirowave generator at the mirowave soure.
In the subsetion A a tehnique to extrat the amplitude VD,eq and VS,eq of the voltages
indued by the mirowave is reported. In the subsetion B the model is experimentally
veried in the ase of oupling only at the drain. The general ase (both soure and drain
oupled) is reported in subsetion C.
A. Modulation amplitude extration
The amplitude VD,eq and VS,eq of the modulation voltages at the drain and soure ele-
trodes are required to quantitatively predit the values of τc,e under mirowave irradiation
as a funtion of the mirowave power. To alulate suh amplitude at eah mirowave power
applied, we prot from the fat that a d stationary urrent is also generated as the mi-
rowave eld is raised due to the retiation produed by the non-linear I-V harateristi
of the MOSFET.[4℄. The average drain urrent indued by the mirowave irradiation in a
MOSFET operating in ohmi regime at VDS = 0 V is [4℄:
ID,o = k(V
2
S,eq − V
2
D,eq) (9)
where k is the transistor onstant. The omponent VS,eq an be extrated from a inde-
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pendent measurement of the stationary urrent produed by the mirowave irradiation in
the ase of transistor operating in the saturation regime. Indeed the expression of the drain
urrent in saturation regime reads [25℄:
ID,sat(t) = k(VGS(t)− VT )
2(1 + λAVDS(t)) (10)
where λA is the hannel length modulation fator. Sine VGS = VG − VS,eq(t) and VDS =
VD+VD,eq(t)−VS,eq(t), the drain urrent averaged in a period T of the osillating mirowave
eld an be expressed as:
ID,sat = ID0 + k
[
V 2S,eq(1 + λAVD) + 2λA(VG − VT )V
2
S,eq − 2λA(VG − VT )VS,eqVD,eq
]
(11)
where ID0 is the stationary drain urrent without mirowave irradiation. Sine the "in-
trinsi" gain voltage of a transistor is ≈ 2/λA(VG−VT ) [26℄, we an assume λA(VG−VT )≪ 1
and we an rewrite Eq. 11 as
ID,sat ∼= ID0 + kV
2
S,eq(1 + λAVD) (12)
Suh a relationship gives the equivalent voltage VS,eq for the mirowave powers whih keep
the transistor in saturation regime over the full period. To improve the estimation of VS,eq
we have used the experimental urve ID vs VS rather than the analytial relationship of the
drain urrent. The average urrent indued by the mirowave irradiation is tted by using
the voltage amplitude VS,eq as the only free parameter to be determined. The amplitude of
VD,eq is then estimated using Eq. 9. Note that suh proedure does not give information on
the phase relationship between VS,eq and VD,eq.
B. Coupling to the drain
The theoretial model onsiders a simultaneous modulations of the soure voltage and of
the drain voltage. Depending on the eletromagneti eld distribution, it may happen that
for some frequenies only one of the two eletrodes is subjet to modulation, leading to a
simpliation of the problem. By monitoring the stationary urrent in saturation regime as
a funtion of the mirowave frequeny, we identied the frequenies for whih no urrent
variation is indued by the mirowave irradiation. Based on Eq. 12 for suh frequenies
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a modulation is indued only to the drain eletrode. In order to present the results with
suient larity, we treat rst the ase of only one eletrode oupled with the radiation.
Figure 3 shows the variation of apture (high urrent state) and emission (low urrent
state; inset of Fig. 3) harateristi times of our sample, in a given ondition of MOSFET
biasing, as a funtion of the mirowave power. The mirowave frequeny was ν= 15.26 GHz,
at whih only the drain was oupled. In this trap the harateristi time τc is a funtion of
the mirowave power, while τe is onstant.
The results shown in Figure 3 an be predited quantitatively by starting from the ex-
perimental data of the harateristi times hanges, τe and τc, as a funtion of VD in stati
ondition. As shown in Figure 4, at room temperature, without mirowave eld applied and
at VG = 800 mV, the RTS has a mean apture time τc ranging monotonially from 3 ms
to 20 ms for a drain voltage variation from 200 to 800 mV, while the mean emission time
τe remains almost onstant at about 0.7 ms. The τc,e(VD) have been used to alulate the
instantaneous apture and emission probabilities. When the irradiation is turned on, the
drain voltage modulation implies a modulation of the apture and emission probabilities
λc,e(VD + VD,eq(t)) and the harateristis times of the RTS are evaluated using Eq.8. The
amplitude VD,eq (∆vds in Eq.8) of the modulation voltage at the drain is obtained from
the stationary urrent, as desribed in the previous setion. By tting the experimental
data of the drain urrent indued by the mirowave irradiation (see Fig. 5) we obtain:
VD,eq = 1.15[V/W
1/2] ·
√
Pµw. Suh relationship is used to predit the hange of τc as a
funtion of the mirowave eld power (solid line Fig. 3), in exellent agreement with the
experiment. The onstany of τe with respet to the mirowave power agrees with the inde-
pendene of τe of VD. Dierent traps may have an opposite behaviour if τc is independent
of VD or a mixed one if both τc and τe depend on VD.
C. General oupling
The analysis in the ase of soure and drain eletrodes oupled with the mirowave eld
follows the same method disussed previously. The harateristi times of the RTS under
mirowave irradiation are alulated by averaging the transition probabilities over a period
T hanging simultaneously the drain and soure voltages in agreement with the amplitudes
VD,eq and VS,eq. Sine the phase between VD,eq and VS,eq an be either 0 or pi, two set of
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measurements τc,e(VD, VS) as funtion of drain and soure voltages are required to determine
the transition probabilities. A straightforward extension of Eq. (8) was used to estimate
the transition probabilities when the irradiation is turned on:
λc,e =
1
N
N∑
n=1
1
τc,e
(
VD + VD,eqsin(
2pin
N
),±∆VS,eqsin(
2pin
N
)
)
(13)
where VD is the stationary value of the drain voltage during the experiment with the
mirowave irradiation and the sign plus orresponds to VD,eq and VS,eq in phase as in our
experimental setup.
The method desribed here has been experimentally veried by applying a mirowave eld
at the frequeny ν = 10.59GHz. Figure 6 shows the experimental data of the stationary
urrent as a funtion of the mirowave power in the ase of saturation regime (VG = 900mV ,
VD = 800mV ). The value of the soure modulation extrated by tting the experimental
data with Eq. 12 is VS,eq = 0.25[V/W
1/2] ·
√
PµW . The same measurement realized in the
ase of VD = 0 has shown a stationary urrent independent from the mirowave irradiation,
onsequently |VD,eq| = |VS,eq|. The transition probabilities have been measured by varying
simultaneously and in phase the drain and soure voltage of the same quantity, by applying
a hange of the gate voltage, as reported in Fig. 7. The transition probabilities are averaged
aording to the voltage amplitudes VD,eq and VS,eq to alulate numerially the mean apture
and emission times as a funtion of the mirowave power. The shift of τc,e predited by our
model is in exellent agreement with the experimental data, as shown in Fig. 8.
IV. CONCLUSION
To onlude, we have quantitatively predited and experimentally demonstrated that the
inelasti emission and apture time of single eletrons by a trap in a n-MOSFET irradiated
by a mirowave eld hange as a funtion of the mirowave power. Suh an observation
is relevant in view of implementing urrent sensing in spin resonane transistors. Both
mirowave eld indued stationary urrent [4℄ and the inelasti emission and apture times
hange here reported, an be desribed within the same framework, and the t parameters
obtained from the DC urrent measurement are suessfully applied to predit the hange
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of the RTS. Those eets ould ontribute to hide or emulate the single spin resonane
observation.[27℄ Suh an eet annot be ignored in low temperature measurements of single
spin resonane by RTS of traps, sine it may produe the same kind of output of the single
spin resonane if some resonant absorption happens in the environment (the devie itself or
the ryostat omponents) produing a hange of the eetive power of the mirowave eld
oupled with the MOSFET.
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Figure 1a: Shemati of the experimental set-up. The voltage utuations indued by
the mirowave irradiation are represented by the voltage generators VG,ac VS,ac and VD,ac.
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Figure 1b: Equivalent iruit used for the analysis.
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Figure 2: Capture time hange as a funtion of the a voltage applied at the drain
eletrode. The modulation frequeny is 20MHz and the bias ondition is: VG = 850 mV, VD
= 500 mV and VS = 0 V. The values are saled to the apture time without modulation.
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Figure 3: Capture time hange as a funtion of the irradiation power at the mirowave
frequeny of 15.26GHz (VG=800mV, VD=500mV). The solid line represents a numerial
simulation based on our model. Inset: Corresponding experimental and theoretial data for
the emission time.
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Figure 4: Capture and emission times as a funtion of the stationary drain voltage (VG
= 800mV, VS=0V).
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Figure 5: Measured and tted dependene of the drain urrent respet to the mirowave
power at the frequeny of 15.26 GHz (VG = 800 mV, VD = 500 mV).
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Figure 6: Drain urrent hange indued by the irradiation for a MOSFET operating in
saturation regime (VG=900 mV, VD=800 mV, mirowave frequeny of 10.59 GHz).
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Figure 7: Capture and emission times as a funtion of the gate voltage. The drain voltage
is VD = 800 mV.
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Figure 8: Capture time hange as a funtion of the irradiation power at the mirowave
frequeny of 15.59 GHz (VG=900 mV, VD=800 mV). The solid line represents a numerial
simulation based on our model.
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